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TKI SOUTHERN FARM.
With If nnwlpfi (TO nn n no IThis bred t horses is principally I tioo. -- ..wiHvt! vviwitkW J VI U( ' ' T (Ir i I

be found of inter eilimtedor the coning yur. 'Tmj'confined to oi locality, (Lancaster the hand as well as the toague, more

AMERICAN
JMton-hol- e, Over-seami- ng
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SEWING MACHINE
COMBINED.

est at this time: tog tucrxiurc an cru wuivrrm uz a
their capital iuvcated aad a speciHoA .:u A l,' :v '' : : ".- . I STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA- -.atrr.H.c.., .mvugwusuisn xuu must learn me use 01 tools. A I rnD llln nn

0.ll . fin.Ar- - rtnm.. ia Aat J .L-.- 4 V f , 1 MUSI ilfAHXIJI, . Vol,,i ""VKi v wunwiv uiu hiiai. uas a ueriecb use or tools. I . i .1 . .
"aieigo, May lth, 1868. "e W no x wiuooniomrwfarmers J raise horses xlo'double -

13. H- XiOiig: Sc Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION

and;

Forwarding Mcrcha..t??
No. 1 1 Itoaneke Saare, Mortal a,;Va.

Will sell in thin, or Forward t J North- -
'. era Markets,

Coltori, Grain, Pcbkdi, AXD ALL Kind Of

GREEN PRQpUCE. ' )

RFFtETO Xemr.. burni, lUirUon &;Cn.,
Norlb, V.t. ; W'ra. VV. Lamb, Cik-hiV- r Trn-- t
Co. Nor'Olk, V.; I Juuies Cornitk, Niif-fol- k.

Va ; U M1.4ni B. a.e & fon, VkW.x tUut g,
Va. ; R. B. iC' r cy, Elizubwib City, N. C. i

April 27. 1-- 13- -ly

large caa the can ho t t, r .V- - 1 .J 1;uoouiar breed, brsale, Even am tnnwa n.thin. .W, .
--..s. .

- s. c. . The persons taxed ia stctiaatlarmers raise 1

31 antii-ln-a lai-Ac;- t Gardens.
All successful market gardeners

agree that it is hopeless to grow good
crops, without a yearly application of
mdnure in larg quantities Hender-
son's Gardening says : '

"tf is a gravje b under to attempt
to grow vegetable crops without the
use of manures of the various kinds,
never yet eawnoiia of any klnd'hkt

had borne a crop of vegetables ilxat

uor iwo a wnni roaas and steamboats tyear
A' wc7"uHl Dear Sir: I answer 11 ani 12 hdule B, (tndotherJournal. men together, and have furnished a L. JHI sections

good profit. S
likewise) must pay "accord--tions as I understand them.

The FRST and ONLY BUTTON-HOL- E

ami SEWNG MA- -
'CUNE COMBINED, IN
- the-WOUL-

That cn do ALL KND3
of SEWNG needed In the FAMLY,

partial remedy for want of books. The. Present Rerenvna T- .- Jm
not repeal the Former so as to preventUa.om U.i; . "'From tbe 8 .a?rn Cuui j

the fanner is now gaining by the use
of manures, and' by the knowledgeSparta, Ga., Feb. 24th, 1863.

fROM THE COARSEST CLOTH TP THE

your collecting back taxtt. See ths
proviso . to Section 6. Schedule C,
page 15 of Revenue Act. Hence you
ahould collect of merchants the taxes

due by them on their purchases, Vc, '

up to April 1st, 18C9, the per cent-ag- e

laid down in the former law, thej
will be allowed license to April lit,
1870, st which time they moit apply

received through agricultural papersEditor Southern Cultivator:- -
Or can you tell what is lost to Geor- -

.a a.borne men are born generals, somevie &A4V la XivuxUlxlV,
JN VUE WAY Ofi

tllECKCD anil

FINEST FAIRJC.

It will work beaaiirul Bnt'oii-Holr- a, Fyel-- t
Jlolti, Embroider over tbe Edge, de "Over- -

gia Dy not taxing tne agrtcuituramechanics some - orators, some far
tners some adarjted to one nrofess- - andhTDIPLD NAINSOOKS.

The sbove pood wi- - have boutrbt lanri-l- md
up with thekeepingpapers,

veiy inucti Lclu their yutue, tbey will be 8old improvements of the day? By readingioh and some to another: but theSanilnc " as by Land ; also. . all kinds of

due ' on their purchases up to April
1st, 1869, before granting a new
license.

2d. The present Revenue Law went
into opt ntion April 1st,' 18C9 as

would produce as . good a crop the
next sea&on without the use &f ma-

nure, n.o matter hoar rich the eojl may
be thought to be. An illustration of
this came under my-- ob.se.rvatioji, last
btason. One of my neighbors, a mar-j- k

2t gardener of twenty years' ex
perien.ee, and who&e grounds have
Always been a perfect mpdjel of pro
ductivene8s, had it in prospect to run

8i itching. Hemming, Cording, felling, Biaid- - trrpat mass ot men have to read. ri""" "t"JVl '"'vIt . I .11 ii. ;

u pieces pi ' , :

20 YARDS EACH.
Wo have ai-- o receivi-c-l loo pittx--t of

RICHARDSON'S FANCY and
inz, Binding, Ruffling, Tucking, Sewiug and

gtudv and vractice. to become efficien Iearn an( practice an we imp. ove
Gathering n, at tbe name i'aie 4 s. i .. ..in .

for a new license.
It must be remembered that the .

"act for collecting Revenue ratified .

March 12th, 1869, has not been re
pealed except so far as enactments
subsequently passed are inconsistent
therewith. Hence jou have; akun-da- nt

pewers for enforcing ths psj
ment of such license taxes., - Where

3 i

n anv eallinff thev may select, and if ments 01 cverJ unner m tDe ctateThis GREATEST KOVELTV OF THE ox will see on page 15, bection 7.
0 , s dow on exhibition and for sa e at ihey apply themselves faithfully, at.d V "v U4" uut'UU8W' tt"u, il" Schedule C. Hence merchant should

do not rise above the roeUiocrity, I an a6ncultQm PaPe I0r 8ucna re" hist the estimated amount of purchases
a sixty foot street through his they should quit that business, and ruT'. ' from April 1st, 18C9 to Anril 1st.

medium linens.Which we are also e ting bARGAl n l.N.
Lnvjn IJW.of Llneu Laiuask UUids R-a- l JON-VJL-

KID OUiVia, an in benuiiful
tprlii)f olor; &nd NIKE &.jf. rent erndtt fit
BLACK KEP SILK, at N,w York piitta;
UlK.CKEDttnd8TKiPDPoPLI.N.S .

lu addition to the above, our Buy. r is now in
the m irki-t-, and on J on ay uud Tuesday,
April 19th and 2Mb, we will have ready! for
nale another NEW SiOCK, which wilj einlijrAee
man j beuulllul goods, tsrtialarly Dazns

2T& 7 llarket Square, Norfolk, Va.

ZIILE3 & CBEEKMUR,
Dealer In Clothing and Fine Furnishing

grounds ; thinking his land sufficient try some other. Whatever has been No man has a right to put his light 1870, if they expect to do business the provisions of the lste acts are not
I nnder a bushel, rarmera. come out 1 v- .- .: rri .1. u . IJy rich to carry through a crop of

those44... Hpw.r. - 1UC' .aCicientvottw.n fall back on
again; and ought to be done better, ana let your iigaw eume ; n you one fifth of one per cent tn such of of .

with all the accumulated knowledge cannot afford to give it away, by estimates in advance, as State taxe. acfv ltfW A

Goods, &c.

N. B. Send for Circular with price, and
aapls of Work.

Mr D. L. IIARDY, at the Aericultural
Warshoose, Brick Block, Wilson, is A gem fur
tbe above Machine, and will receive oiders

cabbages without manure, he thought
it useless to waste money by using
guano on that portion on which the
street was to be, but on each side

Goods.
SUJELTON, BLAMIRE A CG,

Old Bee Hive. 01 tne past uciore us. 1 .... .v-- . a. a nu esiima;e anouia ne maae ior I D. A. JENKINS,I a . : 1 1. r j --- 11 I 1 . . - - ....53 Main Street, Norfolk, W
April 20 .

4-3- m What ia book-farmin- g? It docs not vawT V " m uuultlurui BUU BC" 1U t wAot: yart (or time for which the Public Treasurer.w. - I If 1 T I a - A. - Y a I - .
1to take a book in your hand " Jou nave 'WP14 e ncense is to run.) llcuce the ques- -meanfor tbe same. If orders for. three --or more

machines are received, they will be brought
sowed guano at the rate of twelve
hundred pounds per ajere, and planted paients ior xnem anu sen me riguw, tion whether the merchant hasand fro to the field, but it means von

J. B. llKAhD,
New York.

C. W. locso. .

fork.

W. J. Ubakd,!
Noilolk.

F. E. G00DK1)XB,
PortauiO'utU.

- J mJ I . mmout, ana a lany win accompany tnem to give
all necessary instruction lp' 'hp purchasers. the whole with early cabbages. Th should read and study everything or give them to the public. U11jer estimated or over estimated

that you can possibly bring to bear Young men, read, practice and his purchases, cannot probably ariserill o CHnoa. If, after a fair trial, the

state of nortu caaollsa, .
Treascrt Department,

Raleigd, June 1st, 1869.
B. f. Bftiaas, , Wilson, N. Ci ,

Dior Sir : Yours of the 26 &
1

Motklnri do not give entire eatit'oction, they
effect was the most marked I ever
saw; that portion on which the guanowill U take baeJf WITHOUT COST to that or- - on farming, and store it away into qualify yourselves for one of the no- - uutil the quarterly statement reqair

tUriita.

HEARD, YOUNG & COi,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALrf Or" ' ''

your head. But be sure to matter blest of callings. Do not commence I ed on the 1st April, I84O.May 4 had been used sold off readily at
twelve dollars per hundred, or about ultimo received., '

the subject and learn the true plan, where your fathers did, but where 4th. If tn making their quarterly
Early Vegetables, Fruit, &c;, $1400 per acre, both price and crop 1 am pleased to answer any queiThi3 is the science of agriculture, they are now, and where the best I statement merchants find they have

being more, than an average; but the247 WjtSUOruN bTBT,
NEW YORK. '.

Study bad practice as well as good, farmers in the State are, and being purchased leu than they estimated, J txons you may desire 10 aak.ue, to

and learn of the latter the errors, young, active and vigorous, make the Sheriff cannot refund. Appuca I loe 01 mJ aoiuiy.
Jlayingf JTonscs In NORFOLK and PORTS- -

portion from which the guano had
been withheld hardly averaged threy
dollars per hundred. The street oc

that ycu may avo.d them. Read every effort to surpass the best. Be t;ou must be made to the County I 1st. Bonding houes. The one

A. 1T1TO, W. D. BENKrTT, t. (. barva.
p4nllion, N. C. Norfolk. 'Norfolk'.

5TAT0N.BENNETT&C0.,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
McPuAiL't Wwaar,

NOKFOLK. VA.
Tbls riouse does strictly n Commission bnrl-- r

, ai.d will, under lo clrcutusuuces, depart
front the trlnclplc

books until you become so perfect in assured there is much to learn yet. Uommusioaers, who will, no doubt, Pr ceut tax appues to au receipts
theorv. i Messrs. ciitvu. vail vu ti ihri rfcf. the amount 1 from April lat, 1863 lt ALlil lat.

Ojultl, Va., uiuy rely upon haiius
tucir Produc e sent forward Jthoufe-deteutijo-

WjB refer by pernjUslun U

Gov. Z. JLYiiUiiei ciL S. L. Feorooot,
K. J. ureKory, -- q., Mw-s- i s. &;y t Tjbon,
und i ho Bunks and Merchants generally in Not
folk and Portsmouth, Va.

manure, that vou will have confidence farmers to subscribe and pit for improperly raid to be refund sd. Ib69. See. Ii ouly appITtao ocr
and the nerv? to act, and act at once your paper, aud contribute to it; and Very. Respectfully, chants and other dealers not tpeciaU

1). A. JENKINS 'J xe 1 LigHer rxtb thla cut ;March l.y 6 -- Ira
not lose time running about to your j at giren periods, condense all the

eupifii follyjinasre ofincund.'so that
my friend ac.ually lost over 1000 in
prop, by withholding $60 for manure.
Another neighbor with a lease only
one year to run, also unwisely con-

cluded tiat it would be foolish to
waste manure oq his last prop, and so
planted and sowed all without; the
result was, as his experience should

Public Treasurer 000 Pr cenl eoclse yon '

neighbors, to see when to do a thing matter, put it in book-for- m, for theYANCEY, BROTHERS & COi,
WUOLi:3ALi lEALEUa IN

i
letters whieh will explain tht.and how to do it. Do not let frost or use o the present and future genera

Notions & Fancy Goods, wet or dry weather cause you to J tlons. ' I do not think you have a state of north carolina,
Treasury Department,

RaleiirV Msv 14tr. IfifiQ
' Atiitutic Block, Jdain street, ' I

Jiprti o iu ly

W. K. IIUDGINS,
lUPOUTSR AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
. . ClrTTTJO,' c30.f Jbo.,

Ko. l Market Square, AOJtFOLK, VA.

17 ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

doubt or dally. Fortifr yourself with single reader that would contend
NORFOLK, VA., r .mm i w

books before you begin .such books that if all the agricultural books : Bateuas Pji1

2d. Distillers must pay fortwelre 1

months prior to April Jst, ltC3,
less they have already paid 'for part
of the past twelve' months.' The old
law required distillers to list and paj
quarterly. (See See. 14, Schedule IS,

Invite the attention of tbe Me i chant of Korth
Carolina to their large and vurio i aabortmcnt of as will teach you everything necessary were scaled rp, and all the agricul-- 1

piymouth N C
. FOKEION AND UOM&STJO

have taught- - him, a crop of inferior
equality iu every article grown, and
loss " on his eight acres of probably

2000 for that season." . ,

8 3mMarch S3
lO your success; buu uu uut iurgi lurai papers eiuppcu, auu aasvcia-- T)Aa SlR Yours of 7th inet. re
that you can learn something from al- - tions ' of " farmers abandoned, that. .... , ... ceived. lam not surprised at jour of Act of le07.) If this LU leeu

J tr I o I (lirhPtimpa in rrntrnin rr tha n. .nt I . .
TtnnKfarmint,- - man for th. far. generation. It would certainly fal. -T r? done, younecU not now require it to

Notions and Fancy Goods,
Ipcludln a full line of HOSIERY, GLOVES,
IlANLKEKClllJiFa, lOOP SKIRTS, jUM- -

B K ELLAS, PARASOLS, DRESd TRIMMINGS
JEA KLky, SHIRTS aud DKAVEK3,! and
SMALL WARES generally.

Uivlii bad much experience In this business
in a other thy aud ample fiicililies, we are pi e--

Horses for Farm Work.
Among the different breeds of what bookmen. does back during the next. Agricultural W J? hMfBCfmer, just-

-

j. Mt is the Kr,. ,n 1h JLiial reading (especially monthly papers) 5!enM PrQCM been done, ne the .W fe

A. MYERS, .

(rOSXERLT Or 8ALI8BURY, Hf .

WBOLKSALM DEALER IS

FonEicri & DOMESTIC

Ke. I COMMEitCIAI. ROW, FERRY WHARF

horses now propagated in this country j,- -., - , y . - , . , 101 mauy mintia.
student must read all the books, at .Degets a spirit 01 emulation, quicken. T. . . .t - n,,.Bfpared to oner the strongest iuduceuieuls to the every class of business cau select that

which - is best calculated to performtrade. rend all the lectures, and the dissect- - energy and imparts knowledge and originjlll recommended by me, after
ing room, until he can pass, then confidence Agricultural papers have bein. materiallT modified by the Code

YANCEY. BROTHERS & CO.NORFOLK. YAs March 30 . 9 3m the services required by its owner.4- - i
. I U a 'mmwvha Artaaf yra r a t 9nr thai I mAlwars nn bund a full aHortnent of

W INF- - and LfQUOR.", both Foreign and Do-
mestic, which will be sold to the trade on as

The gentleman of leisure and theWill. Oa JOKDAN, take his merticmes ana instruments, juio
go out to : practice, and. test his political papers have on the politicianMedical profession require a horse,

commissioners, two nuance com-

mittees, and the impromptu sugges-
tions of members of bvth . llousts of

aeeumraodAling terms as can be bad here or
elsewhere. Orders repc tu ly solicited and GENERAL -.

at far as hit neglect cr.,cjnittica
runt- -

The form of license ii on page. 11,
sec. 37. . '"! -

3d. lUtident physicians are not
taxable under sec 28 ; only ifiiwr-an- Uf

i. e., thoie who go from county --

to county. -

. Yerj reipectfally,:et
D. A. JENKINS, .

Public Treasurer.''is a

not too large, but of good bottom knowledge. So with book-farmin- tne uioie , on me ennsuan, ine
You must read and study, not only farmer has nerves and brains, andnn imittf n in u itmnu mboot witn promptness ana tejfttcn

I3r0rar adTantsire off red 'to the trade In p llflffljip O UV MCnOIiVi . the General Assembv. This law.wind and speed. The farrner requiresTi iu enTH f iriTfia ... j z. . . j . 1 l- -J 1 : t I
Orrica 80 fJovxaacB Sibkkt, 4m wbleh I hll ESPECIAL ATTENTION. but all books that neeu8 w uc nt.uiu.atcu ..m 4..agricultural, books, however, is on a par with all others

March 83 8 3m
a horse of greater weight with all the
qualities above named, except speed gooa weekly ana mommy . . fonn!it:rtn ftf tt,. c,.f.will apply in any way to that profes

agricultural is the very thing to do Governmeut.-- extra speed. If a farmer's horte
NORFOLK, "VV' '

j

Special mmiou puld to SALJLo OF COUN-
TRY PRtDUCE of all dtscriptions, on which
liberal CASH ADVANCES made . when re-

quired. " "
i;. ,i

l1' . I Vn will iV...f... V . 4
. I ntM UVUWC. IUCKIUICi 1UIVcan trot six miles an hour tQ a light

wagon, without extra effort, he is fast ine tnree great essentials are : gchedule B has some provisions of a Turkey has contracted for a rail
enough irst, me meory Vtrue pianui i.ru,- - n0Tel character and others not dif-- way 1,600 miles long, coxaectifig '; Orders for GENERAL MERCHANDISE

protupliy fl:le. v .
MaidiSp 8 6 in ing; second, tne art 01 controlling ferent from former Uw, wuh - B1 k ith MArUtif, ...Ax heavy draft, weight add3

ESTABLISHED 1831. ...

J. 1L FREEMAN,
I'ATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
'

. Ifr. '19 ili Street, Corner of Talioi Street',

X70Xl2rOXaXS, --VJil
Constantly on band a full assortment of '

VTATCntS, JEWEiRY, SILVER WARE,
. , SPECTACLE8, Ae.

r2TWstebes aud Jewelry carifully and pro.
perlyRepslred.

T3"Halr Work made np to order.

sion. ' ;

You peed the knowledge of a gen-

eral, to enable you to discipline your
laborers r to come to time to move
all at once to know when to charge
and when to retreat. You need the
knowledge of a banker, when your
money is maoe, to know how to invest
it, (and this ia a very important point,)
You want the knowledge of a book

abor, and executing all work to-th- explination you will be able to see n.dsaiT.strength without an extra effort of
bestadvanUge with least labor; third, elearlyvour duties under this schedule l a r-- . l.the muscles so that the heavytiOFHEinER L,

'
WUOI.Kftat.K DEALS US IN j

BOOTS, SHOES,
horse before a plough moves on with (last aud but,) success depends on a i8t, MerchanU and other dealers not 1Z?2 "

quick'perception, wise judgment, that .pecially taxed elsewhere Dust under alWn!?hir--
l-

'ease by virtue 5i his own weight
against the collar; while the lighter seldom or never errs, now is mis to i: ; . - rrnn i - I 7 rHATS TRUNKS,
horse must strain every nerve and keeper, v that you may keep your ac

books, in conianctioii with practice t v.. f m.,.,.. "u, ni.mo,iwuiNo. 9 MARKET SQUARE,

NORFOLK, VA ' - ij;ubua uvui At, 40U( itf equator. There u a supply cl guano
In conclusion, 1 will say, to sue-- April 1st, 1870, unless the license

muscle to do the same work, 'ihis
excites, irritates, and worries him

and he js not so attentive to the word

counts correctly. In this many far-

mers fail they fool themselves, not
knowing how to keep debtor and

We intend to be the LEADERS OF LOW

, March 23 ' k 8 12m

' paaaa atooa. journ J. aioos
s . ESTABLISHED 1851. ,

'.
' KADER BGGS & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR 3
- AKU GXNEBAU '

COMMISSION MEXCnANTS,

at Baker's Island, in me LTawaiiaa
ceedyou not only must be superior to ,hU sooner expire. Those tsxedPRICES in Norfolk, nd at thu same tithe fur

ni-'- b our customers with anch Goods as cannot
tail to give satisiactioo, notwitbttandiujj lite low

group, estimated at trota wV,WV toyour laborers, but you most be so under section 15 pay to the State oneor line. This over exertion soon
2,000,000 tons.

creditor accounts get in debt and
kecomei bankrupts before they are far ahead of them, that they shall fifth of one ter cent fnot to be less

ngurea we ptace tnem at 1
'. Orders from the country trade solicited, and
prom pi auentiou given to same.

MarrnVS 8 Sra

begins to tell upon him and his value
is depreciated. The same remarks Unlrertaliit denomination ofTheaware of it. Yon must have some than $10) on the amount estimatedMOIIIOLK. TIKGINIA.

know yoqr plans are wise, easy to put
in practice, and certain of success. this country will be one hundredknowledge of mechanics and machine for te coming year.' attention to aalea of COT. I '

E?.s:r ,;odanc n first in fashion and lowest in price,
will apply in drawing a loaded wagon
up grade. Then they will follow yon in a charge If it shall be ascertained on the J 0,1 tn .Tnty propowr" u . unr ..ii i rwuucB in nana. ry,. or you will never know how to

keep implements and machines inOar long experience in business Qualifies as It must then be the interest of as cQoa soiaiers wui ine nest oxto obi sin tbe hhrhest nrlrm. 1st April 1870 (or sooner) thst the celebrating the event by a generU

tax payer has underestimated, be convention in SepUmber of that year,
must nay the ner cnt. en th convene at Gleeaterva llasa..

generals. The laborer must have
confidence in the mau who directs.

order or use them ; and if the farmer
ii ignorant, how can he instruct the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 13
farmers in b.reedirg horses for their
own use, to select such animals to

where Br. John Jdorrsy establish'' 4

excess If he has over estiuated, helaborer? Yon should even hatebred from as will produce the desirFASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
SlUKS, VELVETS, j

LACES, WI1 TE GOODS,
ed result. Here the Percheron, more sufficient knowledge of law to know lean hn relieved to the

BAGGING and ROPE furnished at lowes
market rates, payable In Cotton.

rM Sis-e-

JAMES W. DAYIS,
, wilson, N.r; :

wun
J, B. HUNTER L CO.,

: COTTON FACTORS

How are all these qualifications secur-
ed? I repeat through hooks, hard
study, observation and practice,

Very truly yours,
DAVID DIClvSQN,

familiarlv known as Norman, is a how to keep out of the courts. You county commits toners.

cd the &st UniTirulist society in
America. 't

Two iaranoe corxpanies, the
Protection and the Kensington, hare
failed in Philadelphia, The'ProUc

candidate for the farmer's favor, and should have some knowledge of com-- 2L The General Assembly hasAloxandar'8 best Kid Gloves,
deserve3 to. be better known and more merce and trade, for you hare to buy adopted a new plan of taxing merDRESS TRIMMINGS AND CORSETS,

HOSIERY sad BUTTONS IN GBEAT YAEIETY fully appreciated. The Perchercn and sell. Tou should learn from the chants and other dealers, not specially
"horse no doubt, at this day, stands merchant order and punctuality used a higher cr ceuuga, viz. ; by i lien had represented jts amis atAll I aek, ia for persona visiting Norlolk, to

a aThis iV no small ;tea in n life-tm- eCallat: - rcqmnog tuem to csumata their
business.

Dow is all this to be acquired ?

Xrt best planter in Georgia, plows
deep, plants deep, culti Yates deep at
.first, but, after th.e roots of his corn
or cotton are developed, he merely
scratches the top of the ground but
this he does Tf ry often, So says an
exchange, .

fOMflSSIQl MERCHANTS
s Corner ef JlirX and litter Strttts, '

, ,v Portsmouth:, va. ,

reelpt of Bills of Lading.'
fttU TO

Carina.0' Xorfo,k' J0rU montl North
.DeeemUrJl 48-C-

firaj among tte draft breeds of the
world. Theinterest in this breed has
greatly increased of late among far-

mers, and they are the best judges of
their own wants. I

The Concstoga horse has weight

, No. 60 Church Street,
Next door to the Opera Honae, and look at tbe
LA KG STOCK. v

Reorders promptly lilled. v

. B. NU8BAUM,
$0 Cfcorch Street, .

; Norfolk. Va.

By reading and hard study, and muk

future jrvrchatet and pay on such
estimate. There is nu machinery
provided for taxing past purchases
for the year preceding .April lat,
1Q0. By the last Revenue law mcr

famiture is abont all- - The
liabilities cf the Kens'cgt'oa are
heavy; pobcy holders more start out '

than those of the Proucusa,. but aj
setsscaalL . i .

ing an application of the knowledge
acquired. Knowledge is power, iuMarch W

r
J-- -- --


